
DAVID AND MEPHIBOSHETH

PRESCHOOL LESSON
Proverbs 17:17

Bible Point: 

God wants us
to be kind to

others.

Bible Verse: 

“A friend loves
at all times” 

Proverbs 17:17



Mephibosheth
coloring sheet 

Popsicle sticks

Food cutouts

Colors/markers

Glue Sticks 

Bible Focus: David and Mephibosheth Verse: A

friend loves at all time. Proverbs 17:17 Bible

Point: God wants us to be kind to others. 

Supplies
Needed: 

Activity Option 1

*Say the words in BOLD Today we learned about how King David
was kind and loving towards others. He was such a true friend to
Jonathan that he helped out his son Mephibosheth 

Give your child a Mephibosheth coloring sheet and let them color 
it however they choose. Once they are done give your child 2 
popsicle sticks and have them glue them on each side of 
Mephibosheth under his arms like crutches. These sticks remind us 
how Mephibosheth hurt his legs 
and could not walk very well. Do 
you remember how he got hurt? 
(allow for response). Let your 
child pick out some food cutouts 
to glue on the table! This reminds 
us how King David brought 
Mephibosheth into his palace 
and always let him eat at the 
Kings table! 

The importance of this activity is to mirror & reinforce what
they learned in the Bible Lesson. 





Big heart cutout

3 small heart 
cutouts 

Yarn

Crayons/markers

Tape 

Bible Focus: David and Mephibosheth Verse: A

friend loves at all time. Proverbs 17:17 Bible

Point: God wants us to be kind to others. 

Supplies
Needed: 

*Say the words in BOLD Today we learned about how King David

always stayed a true friend 
to Jonathon. He heard he had a son who could not walk well. He 
sent for Mephibosheth to be brought to his palace where he gave 
him his fathers land and took care of him. King David was alwaysso 
kind to others. 

Give your child a big heart 
cutout and 3 small heart 
cutouts. Let them color them 
while talking about how 
important it is to be kind to 
others. After your kids are done 
coloring help them attach 
the 3 small hearts onto the big 
heart with small strips of yarn. 
You can use tape to do this! 

Activity Option 2

The importance of this craft is to mirror & reinforce what
they learned in the Bible Lesson. 




